THE aboriginal people in this State are scattered over a wide area, so far apart that many of them may never meet, but the magic camera can bring to us intimate glimpses of these people and enable us to become better acquainted with each other.

If you have photos at home, similar to those you see published in *Dawn*, send them along and thus add to, and maintain, the interest in your fellow men and women.

A pretty wedding was celebrated at Woodenbong recently when Nancy Cowan and Ted Robinson were married in the Station Church. In this picture are the best man, the bridegroom and bride, the bride's father; bridesmaids Doris Breckenridge and Alice Bundock, and flower girls, Josephine Hill and Valma Close, and the Rev. Palmer. The frocks for the bridesmaids and flower girls were made by Mrs. Clara Williams, a resident of the Station.

The bride and groom posed for a moment beside their taxi before leaving on their honeymoon.

These Moree Brownies are expert tunnel ball players and put a lot of enthusiasm into the game.

These little lasses find skipping the easiest way of keeping warm these cold mornings.